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"December 2, 1961,

"Subject : Yurder of Lee Harvey Osw--ld ; .

-,
"ihc follcw ng information is submitted relevant to srl

	

-
activities in the basement of the Police and Courts Building

prior to, at the time of, and i=ediately following
the .==der of Lea lizi-vey Oswald by Jac'.< Ruby, Alias Jack

	

.
Ieo: :cube:stei: .

"21.t -n=oximately 10 :45 a .L; on Atovember_

	

24, I want ,.o the
bases-.- . of the Police and Courts . Buildi:,4� because o

	

t'-a
m=bar of newsmen who were assembled at that location . The
news ..men were there because of the impending transfer o=
Osw:_ld from the City to the County Jail .

"l-r:en I vent into the parkin 'area and driveway, a large
of newsmen were already there . I spoke briefly with

Jac Beers, photographer for the Dallas Morning News who
Was, at that time, standinj on the rail on the eastern side o
the .:drivaway . I stayed in the basement talking with news-
man land preventing them from going up the south ramp toward
t'.-.e location where the armored car was parked .

"I talked briefly with Captain O.A. Jones, Captain C .B._alb=�
and Captain er ett of the Police Reserves .

"l .T:an t=e vehicle, driven by Lieutenant R. S . Pierce, was
' : driven from the basement to ~:e. -:r. Street ; I was on the west
-ida of the driveway near were the

	

to Coerce
. S=_-at ..tarts up. . _"was at this locat~.oa when the vehicle,
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was bac,Ced toward
c:~i: Sto

	

a t ar.d

	

~; was taatei:j_r.

	

-L::-' c vc1:icle w1~e.
head z -O S1-ot .

	

_ Y--lie-d-, f7or t1-,c oi icerc on t::e CO[=cL'CQ
SZreet

	

to keep people

	

comin3 in or lcavin- and
taa sac . ., . over to where Pouby was

	

held . The persc~�
,.. .be::Seeing, with Rt:::y were Officer
t ::C Juv-:i1C Bureau and DetectiVC.,D . R. Archer of the Auto
T":eit -, =eau .

	

C " ; :nt With t1:cse G`~iccrs inside the ,;a=1 Clfi 7=C.°.
%- :_c1-: :~,:by and

	

up the elevator to the 5th Floor whera "1

lcft Lhcm =d ~et', ed t0 th.. baSew .. . . .: . When Z retll_nad to t:..°.
..asa : .~ ; Qs.a ld ITad already becr, oic'.cod up by the azbu1az_ce o

to 2y o sice_

	

and =1ced with

	

ew--Wen w::o

.:O cc

	

_nzo the.

	

_dwi-::i:."Cyt1Vo of:-fice iaCiLliii"1

f7`ze~4eCt::~~ly Subwl:.ted,
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